Fwd: Re: Watershed projects – Town of Lansing
C.J. Randall <crandall@lansingtown.com>
Thu 5/28/2020 2:13 PM
To:
•

Kathleen Bertuch <kbertuch@cnyrpdb.org>

1 attachments (2 MB)
Myers Park Streambank Stabilization_1.pdf;
Hi Kathy,
I don’t recall if we discussed this project on our recent 4/27 call, but please see attached; of course,
please let me know if you have any questions!
Thanks much,
C.J.

From: crandall@lansingtown.com <crandall@lansingtown.com>
Date: May 28, 2020 at 10:55:53 AM
To: Joe Wetmore <jwetmore@lansingtown.com>, TeeAnn Hunter <thunter@town.ithaca.ny.us>
Subject: Re: Watershed projects.

Hi Joe and Tee-Ann,
There are two separate proposed projects for Myers Park: one is for Streambank
Stabilization (attached) and the other is the Waterfront Redevelopment Project. I think
you may be referring to the former, based on what the IO is seeking (see attached letter
from Kathy Bertuch at CNYRPDB) but please let me know if otherwise.
As for the Streambank Stabilization project, the Town intends to install approximately
354 linear feet of rip-rap for shoreline protection on Salmon Creek within Myers Park.
Our Parks & Rec Supervisor has estimated the materials cost at $25K; his team can
provide the labor. NYSDEC has granted Permit approval for the project ).
There is another small erosion control / streambank stabilization project further
upstream on Salmon Creek that Scott Doyle at County Planning and TCSWCD have
been preparing project designs for – and I think the estimated cost is about $10K – but I
believe that is located on private property and thus not part of these Myers Park
improvements.
Does this help? Please let me know if you need any further information!
Thanks much,
C.J.

C.J. Randall, LEED AP ND
Director of Planning, Town of Lansing
29 Auburn Road
Lansing, NY 14882-9093
607-533-7054
crandall@lansingtown.com

From: Joe Wetmore <jwetmore@lansingtown.com>
Date: May 28, 2020 at 10:22:09 AM
To: C.J. Randall <crandall@lansingtown.com>
Subject: Watershed projects.

Hi
I just had a conversation with Tee-Ann Hunter <THunter@town.ithaca.ny.us>. The IO is looking
for waterfront re-vitalization projects that they will be trying to help find funding for. She
agreed that the Meyer's Park plan that we submitted for a grant last year is the right kind of
project for their portfolio. Could you forward that proposal to her?
Thanks
Joe

